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1. The Communist Party stipulates in the "Constitution of the People's
Republic of China" that minors must not believe in religion.They call it
protection of the minors, which is actually a kind of brainwashing or
enslaving ideologically to the young people.

共產黨在《中華人民共和國憲法》中規定未成年
人不得信仰宗教；並且將這種對年輕人的洗腦教
育或說思想奴役，稱之為是對未成年人的保護。

2. With so many harvest disasters happened in various places in China and
international grain price rising sharply, the CCP still misleads the people
with News media propaganda that the food supply is secured in Communist
China and the increase in food prices is not likely to sustain.

在中共國內多地糧食受災，國際糧價大幅上漲的情
況下；中共仍繼續用新聞媒體宣傳誤導民眾稱：中
共國糧食有保障，糧食價格的上漲很難持續。

3. At the beginning of the year, the CCP claimed that Wuhan pneumonia
was preventable and controllable, then it turned to be a pandemic of
COVID-19; now, by the end of the year, the CCP also claimed that the
CCP’s financial risks are overall controllable. Do you believe it?

年初時中共稱武漢肺炎可防可控，結果疫情
全球大爆發；現在，到了年底，中共又說中
共國金融風險總體可控。你還相信嗎？

4. On November 7, a residential community in Tianjin was closed due to the
outbreak of the CCP Virus (COVID-19).

11月7日，天津一小區因疫情爆發被封。

5. The CCP does not respect the rule of law at all, resulting in the lack of a
basic sense of trust among the Chinese people: In the past few years, there
were several cases of elderly people falling to the ground and being sent to
the hospital by enthusiastic passerbys, who were later falsely accused by
the elderly. The prosecuted resorted to law, but the court disregarded the
facts and ignored the evidence, condemned these brave people as the
perpetrators, and verdicted these victims to bear the medical expenses of
these unscrupulous elders. Now, if an old man is falling ill on the street, no
one dares to help.us.
中共國完全不講法治，導致現在的中國人
之間沒有基本的信任感：前幾年有好幾起
老人倒地，被熱心人送往醫院急救，卻遭
到老人誣告的事件，受害人告到法院後，
法院卻不顧事實，不講證據，將這些見義
勇為的人判為肇事者，還要他們要承擔這
些無良老人的醫療等各項費用。現在，有
老人病倒在大街上，沒人敢出手幫忙。

6. The CCP is suspected to have forged ballots to interfere in the US
presidential election; now it has begun to mislead public opinion inside
China, creating an atmosphere in which Trump will not be reelected, and the
CCP discusses about Sino-US relations in the Biden Era.

中共涉嫌偽造選票干涉美國總統大選;現在又
開始在國內引導輿論，營造川普不會當選的
氛圍，開始討論拜登時代的中美關係。

7. The CCP was afraid of Pompeo’s move to build an anti-communist
alliance in the Asia-Pacific. It can do nothing but a personal attack to him,
deframing him for possible illegal activities during his tenure.

中共害怕彭佩奧在亞太構建反共聯盟之舉，卻
又無可奈何，只能對他進行人身攻擊，誣陷說
他在任職期間可能有違法行為。

8. (Sen. Josh Hawley, with Tucker Carlson Tonight, 11/6) There needs to be
transparency and integrity in this process. Americans need to have confidence
that their elections have integrity. Then that means things like poll watchers
from both parties need to be present as ballots are being counted. That means
states need to give an accounting of how many absentee ballots they have left,
how many mail in ballots are there. like ballot harvesting where you pay a third
party to go collect ballots. That ought to be illegal .These are the kind of
reforms that we need to pursue… Make the election process more transparent
and complete. Give Americans more confidence in elections.
（11/6霍利參議員，福克斯）選舉過程中，需要透明
和完整（公開 )。 唯有如此才能取信於所有的美國人
。 統計選票時，需要兩黨的觀察員同時在場，來計算
各州留下多少缺席選票？有多少郵寄選票？ 像有些是
付錢給第三方，來進行投票，這是非法的。所以現在
我們需要進行這方面的改革。讓選舉的過程更透明和
更完整（公開 )。讓美國人對選舉更具信心。

9. (11/5 Steve Bannon) We did get pulled down on YouTube and Twitter. The
reason is that we're too powerful now, we're getting real information… Fox
won't do it… And people should know, you pull us down on anything you
want to, we're not stopping, right？We're up now,and people will find this
and we're getting even stronger and stronger and stronger. (Maggie
VandenBerghe) It's crazy, the reason we have blown up so much in the last
few days is because people are turning away from the mainstream media and
they're coming to you for answers, for clarities on these things.
(11/5 史蒂夫·班農) 我們確實被YouTube和Twitter撤下
來了，原因是我們現在的影響力太大，我們正在傳遞真
實信息，福克斯不會做的。 人們應該知道，你把我們的
內容從任何（網絡平臺）撤下，但我們絕不會停止。 我
們現在還會一直直播下去，最後人們將會發現，我們將
一次比一次更强大。（瑪吉·范登·伯格）這很瘋狂，最
近這些日子我們的觀看量大幅增加，因為人們遠離主流
媒體，轉而到你這裏找答案來澄清這些問題。

10. (11/7 Miles Kwok) The winner is the New Federal State of China, and Whistleblower
Movement. Who will be the President? Of course it will be President Trump, and the
Republican Party! We have no quarrel or feud with the Democratic Party at all. Hunter
Biden's documents have been revealed but they didn't try to hurt the New Federal State
of China, Whistleblower Movement or Miles Guo. However, I have to let everyone know
one thing. This is not between Miles Guo, the Republicans and Democrats. The
Whistleblower Movement and New Federal State of China also have no intention to be
involved in U.S. politics. Remember, everyone, the New Federal State of China,
Whistleblower Movement and Miles Guo, we have only one identity and one mission i.e.
Take Down the CCP. Whoever that is a friend of the CCP is our an enemy .
（11/7 郭文贵先生）新中國聯邦、爆料革命是贏家。最後這個總
統是誰贏？一定是川普總統啊，一定是共和黨啊。我們跟人家民
主黨沒有任何仇沒有任何怨。亨特·拜登人家的文件出來了，人家
沒有一個想傷害爆料革命、郭文貴的。但是，我要讓戰友們要知
道一個問題，這不是郭文貴和民主黨和美國共和黨的事，我們爆
料革命、新中國聯邦也不想摻和美國政治。 大家要記住，爆料革
命和新中國聯邦和郭文貴，我們只有一個身份只有一個任務——
滅掉共產黨。誰是共產黨的朋友誰就是我們的敵人。
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